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IODISE HICIiEL,

A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF HER LATE

LECTURE IN PARIS.

Noted Frsons Seen In the Audience Sal
priwa of Many of Her nearer A Homely
bat Strong race Souie of llio Tilings
Bald.

Tho llttlo Sallo dca Conferences In Uio
Boulornrd tics Cntmcincs wns filled last
niglit by a mixed crowd, assembled io
Iicar Louiso Michel Iccturo on the "Uole
or Woman in Modem Society." On one
eltlo of Uio hall wis n group of personal
friends of the "grando citoyenno," linbi-tue- a

of her sort of political meetings, and
these had for the occasion donned their
Sunday head covering instead of the
elouch lints they wear usually. In the
front row eat the Italian Itovolutionary
Cipriani, recently arrived from the
peninsula kingdom, where ho has been
spending the last few years of his life in
prison. Ho does not eecm to have Buf-
fered much from the long confinement;
his long beard is jet black, his hands nro
white; Tils face bears a contented expres-
sion, and ho wears his broad brimmed,
high hat jauntily inclined to one Bide,
with the air of n man who knows that
ho is a fine looking fellow.

AMONG THE AUDIENCE.
Among the determined cncmlci of so-

ciety I noticed also 1'ero Hyncyntho Loy-Bo- n

and many other well dressed bour-
geois. Indeed Uio resncctnMo clement
formed four-fifth- s of the audience, nml
most of them were young ladies nml
middle aged or vencraLlo matrons who
had cotuo out of curiosity to ceo and hear
uio "monster' wiioso naino appears in
rcorts of oil meetings at which incita-tion- s

to nets of pillage and violence form
the burden of the oration delivered.
When the "monster" made hernppear-nnc- o

slio seemed n liltlo bit rurpuscd at
finding herself in tiio presence of such a
nice audience, filio hud not gotten her-
self up especially for the occasion nnd
wore the bliabby black ilrctw, rmall
crape Iwnnct nncl long veil thrown back
over her shoulders that form her ordi-
nary costume when in public. It was
with shaky accent, nnd in n rather nasal
voice that bIio announced her Mihject,
hut as soon as the first words wcro pro-
nounced Louiso Michel, herself nguin.
had recovered that presence of mind and
cool boldness which rarely desert her.

As slio spoke the physiognomy of most
of herhcarers, especially- - those of llio fc-jn-

jjortion of Uio audience, lictraycd n
Burpnso quite amusing to contemplate.
It was easy to read on tlicir faces that
most of them wcro Baying to themselves;
"Whatt la that her? Is that the Louiso
Michel we liavo heard nnd 1 cad be much
about? That the woman? Why slio
looks like n Protestant Bchool teacher,
and as ugly as a scarecrow!" Yes. Louiso
Michel is undoubtedly a very homely
person, but thcro is n gleam of intelli- -

- geiico about her face which, when elio
speaks, becomes exceedingly animated

cnnd mobile. It was evident, however,
that most of the nudienco were tlisai-ointc-

and after bIio had epoken a few
minutes tlicir attention ljcgan to flag.
Moreover, what slio was Baying was not
easy to follow or understand because of
the disjointed connection botT.ccn the
ideas and Uio rcmarkubio rapidity witii
which she was Fixating. Sho never picks
her words, but hlio frequcntly usca imagcu
of wonderful pottio freahncss, which
Bound all the more strange com-
ing from cucli Ilia. Once Blartcd, hho
goes on nt break neck gallop, catch-
ing at n thought here, tin owing oil
a daring expression there, leaping over
all obstacle:!, and apparently endeavoring
to realize bomo dream of unattainable
jierfection of which1 her creduloui wiul
lias caught n glimpse through the mists
that becloud her exceedingly crude con-
ceptions of things hero below.

i nCUATlKO AN ANKCDOTC.
Starting with the nsscrtion that "wo-

man has today the faults of a fclavo and
,..t.i ilinon tt n ................. I' . l. .1 !....!IlllJ V. lkl.UUIJUl.lUlf dlv UlvlIliUU I

that women nro necessary, and that a I

tinio vt ill come when the world will leant I

how to utilize tlicir rare faculties. Tliat
time will be an epoch, and "wars will
no longer be waged, because clectrin
mitrailleuses will have been invented
wliich will bunpreso thousands of men at
a shot, nnd thus force nations to

For the present it was the duty
of woman to prepare for the advent of
that golden ago when nothing would
prevent them from reaching u perfect
equality with men. To prove that her
eox wcro capable of that equality, bho
related an anecdote from her own ex-
perience:

"When I was attending lectures," said
ho, "iu order to secure n diploma ns n

qualified bcliool teacher, I one day heard
an old savant trying to demonstrate, with
the aid of two Bkulls, that a woman's
head was smaller than that of n man,
but ho never noticed that, misled by n
change of labels, made by n pupil with
whom I am well acquainted, ho wns all
the tinio using one anatomical Fiiccuncii
for the other."

Now and then Miss Michel paid things
which pleased the revolutionary group of
her hearers, but were not nt all to the
liking of the rest of the audience. Sjwak-in- g

of woman, ns affected by novel im-
pression, she said that for her part bho
Iiad never felt anything comparable to
the sensation cxjierienced when, inarch-
ing at the head of a battalion of com-
munists, she contemplated the marvelouspicture of burning Paris spread out bo-fe- ro

her eyes ngainst the red back-
ground of the glowing sky. Hut this
cynical declaration called forth angry
protests, and Louiso wisely dropiied iuto
another Etrain, protesting tliat bho did
not wish to eeo women concerning them-
selves with jiolitics. Scientific and artis-
tic studies wcro the only ones to which
they should doveto themselves. "Let us
liavo no leagues," said blie, "for the pur-
pose of demanding rights today which
will no longer be our rights
woman is naturally good and virtuous,
and when elio knows all things eIio willno longer be the charming creature whoso
coquetry troubles man; eIio will no longer
be faithless, because bho will not be ig-norant of the fact tliat her neighbor
husband is not a bit superior to her own."Henry Haynie in New Orleans Pica-yune.

TbeTrelgbt Conductor' Duties.
The freight conductor is stmplv a h-- h

grade of brakeman. His work is nlmost
wholly supervisory nnd clerical, nnd be,
after several years' 6ervico, lie liecomea
more sober and business like in his bear-
ing,, the responsibilities of his lwsition
being eufllcient to ellect this change; but
lie generally retains his Rympathica with
his old associates who liavo Lecome sub-
ordinates, liis duties are to keep the
record of the train, the time, numbers of
cars, etc.; to see tliat thobrakemen regu-
late the ciecd when necessary, nnd to
keep a general watch. The calculations
necessary to make a soventy-fiv- e inilo
trip and get over the line without wast-
ing tlmo are often considerable, and aninexperienced conductor can easily keep
JuJV ln a worry for tl10 w'"J'o

cannot go more than ten milesflnn'!?way f0I ? ln8cr train
overtakes him, be thathemustsTKndagoodbharo of 'his timesitting iu lis caboe.be with the time tableIn one liand and Ids watch in tiio other,calculating where and vhen to bidetrack the train.

0lJ .BiVsl lraclc road3 pcn'oxltrcs oitliis kind are generally more numerous
than on double lines, becauw trains lwth
in front and behind must be guarded
against, mid because the icgulations are
frequently modified by telegraphic in-
structions from headquarters. A mis-
take in reading these instructions, which
ore written in pencil, often by a blovenly
penman, nnd on tissue paiier, may, nnd
occasionally does, cause a disastrous col-
lision, flieso duties of conductors areespecially characteristic of trains thatmust keep out of the way of passenceitrains, to that in tlds particular line itwill be Been that the rassecger conductorlias much the easier bertli. Tho freight
and "work train" couductor must really
boa better calculator, In many ways.
tliAn the wearer of gilt badges and but-toa- j,

though the latter jecelves theWghr w.-- B. B. Adams, Jr., in Scrib- -
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THE 'ROCHESTER DISASTER.

It Wm Near the 8lle of Many Tlirltllns
rriit.

Few disasters of the year Irnvo leon
tnoro Uirilllng in their nature than the
recent necident nt Ilochestcr, N. Y.,
where by the burning of a lantern and
steam gango manufactory more than n
Bcoro nnd n half of human lives wcro
lost.

Wwm
r.OCIlCSTElt STEAM OAUOE AND I.ANTEllN

WOUKH.
Ueforo the lire.

As every one familiar with that city,
or who has read the dispatches of the
past few days is aware, the lantern works
was nitiiated on the brink of the nrrci- -
)ice over which the Geneseo river makes
ho 110-fo- leap, forming the "Upper

Gencsro falls." It wns from n platform
erected over und pomcwlint higher than
these falls that Sam Patch, the original
jumper, made his last leap. Over these
fails, first nnd lost, more than one world
weary bouI has bought the rest tlmt is
found in death, nnil oihors have liecii
accidentally swept fihrieklng ocr their
awful brink. Perhaps the mobt dramatic
suicide of the Geneseo falls occurred in
1883 or 18ai. Ono nftcmoon in
early spring, when the river was
Bwollon to its limits by the melting
enows of the upixir valley, n well knit,
comfortably clad man of middle ngo
bauntcred carelessly across Central avc-n- uo

bridge, which crostcs the river but n
few rods nlwvotho plunge. Wliennbout
half way across ho btopped, leaned on the
rail and teemed to lw gazing with mod-trat- o

interest at the niching waters as
they swiftly passed him liearing
driftwood and masses of ice with them.
Many people afterward remembered to
have nceii him i.tnnd there, the picture
of healthy manhood, coolly watching
the waters. Uy nnd by when thcro was
n temporary falling ofT in the tide of
travel ho Middcnly over the rail
and bwung himself down into the tor-lcn- t.

"Hero I gel" ho cried, nnd n moment
later his whlto face was Been among the
waves. Hut one man paw the tragedy,
nud his word was tuken with a consider- -
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tAfter tbo Hro.!
nblo grain of ealt for Bomo days by the
local newspaper men, but the subsequent
ilnding'of the body below the fulls con-
firmed it.

Tiie recent accident was the most ec
vero that has ecr visited Itochcbtcr, and
its date was less tlinn n year after the
bingular and unprecedentel explosion of
naphtlia in its bowers, which ciiimmI be
much excitement lnhnany otlicr cities,
(iecially in New Yoik, where naphtlia
is be extensively pljed.

A Klaluo In llio J'ntlier nf AVulrrn.
Tiie father of waters, the mvift flow-

ing and muddy Mississippi, 1ms liecn
liumortulized in Bculptuio by the famous
sculptor, Ijirkiu O. Mead, whoso chisel
has fashioned wnno of llio best bpeci-me-

of American art.
A photograph of the allegorical statue,

which is hero cngrnved, leprewnts the
flguro of a river god, in nn easy half re-
cumbent iHisition. Around the flowing
locks is twined n wreath of grain, cotton
nnd tobacco. Ho holds in his light
hand u btalk of corn witii n full
grown ear, its trailing husks
half btriiiiied from its gleaming
kernels. The vegetation of the Missis-bip- pi

valley is represented in the lra- -

ran Misstssirn invert statue.
pery and the." features mentioned. Ihero
is nn alligator burrowing his way
through tiio blielving and under the
lower part of the figure. A pine cone
nnd lily are attached to the ribbon wliich
hold3 the wreath, and they fall gracefully
on the left Lhouldcr of tiio figure. Tho
figure is full of iowcr and character a3
much like n river god as any tliat have
j et liecn observed.

Tho Bource of the river ii shown, as
are also the Palis of St. Anthony. Tho
bhattered wheel of nn old fashioned
btern wheel Eteamer and n bunowing
turtle form a part of the suggestive foils
to the principal figure. Tho Btotuo is
fifteen feet long and ubout 11 vo feet high.
Tho block of maiblo from which it was
cut weighed forty-fou- r tons when the
work commenced. It will lo completed
about Jan. l.nnd will probably be placed
in Terest Park, St. Louis.

Wlicut UxjirrlmenU.
Michigan Agricultural college's cxiier-imeutswl- th

wheat bhow that ealt
the yield of wheat, ICO pounds

being eown to the acre. Trofcssor J olin-fo- n

inclines to think that one and one-quart-er

bushels of seed gives' the best
jield. Tho old Clawson seems to retain,
in rjood degree, those qualities wliich
have made it popular for a longer term
cf years than most other varieties.

Tlmo RccLunliic nt l'nuct Sound.
According to Mr. M. Pells' necount oi

"Tho Indians of Pugct Sound." in The
American Antiquarian, the
divide the year into thirteen moons, for
each of which they liavo separate names;
also for the waging and waning of tiio
moon. Tho daytlmo Is divided into
dawn, buurisc, forenoon, noon, after-
noon, 6uusct nnd dusk, while the night
has the single division of midnight,
These Indians obtained the idea or Sun-"a- y

from another tribe, before the
LnglUh came, und after that met on
bunday.Bang, danced, prayed and triedto iiurifv themselves and throw nwaytheir bad and make their hearts good,ihey also married wives on tliat day.

.. mong the Twanas Sunday meansholj day, and tiio other days are daypast, two days jiast, etc., except Satur- -

of bunday. Marcli
Augus ;the deer Bhcdsbits 1,??. Oc-tober, grass dies and NoveniW,"the grass goes into the giound." Tl opcoplo uro generally in debt to oneuuother, with obligations of manv years'Handing. 11m debts are ecldoni heardof, except when trouble arises aboutbomething else, and then tliero is n gen'
ernl turning up of old scores for ten orfifteen years back, nnd of tiio debts ofrelativea and wjfo'a rclatives.-Pop- ulai

Science SJoxjUibvT '
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MORTAR DED3 FOil GRANT.

A filory or Hie Wr Abrnm B. rjcvrltt
nml the Iron Slcn.

A friend of Mnyor lien lit (old n
n btory of his employment by

President Lincoln nt another critical
juncture in tiio progress of the war, nnd
the reporter applied to the tnnvor for the
particulars of the occurrence. Mr. Hewitt
Bald i

"Let mo think a mlnuto. It wns In
the winter of 1801 nnd 16C3, just before I
went to Europe, I was nt the tea table
one Sunday iifght vvo always had rtotne-thin- g

of a company, noma twenty or
thirty on such occasions and I was nt
the head of the tabic, when n messenger
brought mo a telegram from Mr. Lincoln.
It was n long printed roll. I have the
original still Bomowhcre, and it ran this
wayi

t understand that you nr a man tlmt can do
UiIdb that other men my can't be dona Oen.
(Irani Is at Cairo ready to mot o on Tort Doroltoiu
lfa lias thirty mortar bombs and thirty mortars
aroonthotray from l'ltUbun; to Cairo. UUnow
discovered that thcro nro no mortar bM, for the
lack of uhtch the expedition will fall, beraiuo the
ordnance bureau ays they can't be froduced
under nlns month. Thcymurt be at Cairo In
thirty days, lyirs truly, A. Lncour.

"I had never Been a mortar bed," mid
Mr. Iiowitt. "but I hod heard that Gen.
Itodman, who was then 'in command nt
vValcrtown arsenal, lind just completed
the model of one, nnd that night I placed
myself in. communication with him, a
thing I had no dlfllculty in doing, licing
nt the time president of the American
Telegraph compauy. I was nblo to get
uio operators io utanu nt tiio maciuno
while I talked to Gcu. Itodman. In
reply to my question, Gen. Itodman Bald
that the first mortar lied had just bcen
completed, I naked him if ho could send
it down io Now York by the Monday
night boat nt the latest. Tills wasSundny
night, you understand, nnd thcro was no
way to get it down the next day. IIo
said ho could scud it if ho received orders
to do so. I told him to consider tlmt ho
was under orders for the time licing,
assuring-- him Hint I would iioo that ho re-
ceived them, which I afterward did.

"Ho sent tlto mortar lied, and it ar-
rived Tuesday morning by the Pull IMvcr
boat. I Bpent Monday running around
io the Novelty, Allaire und Cornell's iron
works, io Eccuru draughtsmen to lw
ready Tuesday morning to prepare plans
of the eoveral part3 of tiio mortar bed on
its arrival. I found that it weighed
about n ton and n half, ami was com-
posed of bovcral connected parts. I had
it carted to the Novelty iron works and
taken to pieces, nnd distributed the
jilccca around among the three works I
have mentioned, eacli agreeing to make
certain parts and to do all they jxwsibly
could to get them ready in time. Tho
material to make them was not on hand,
and had to Ihi provided, licing in tiio
iron business I know who made the dif-
ferent kinds of material. Tho principal
maker of nn essential kind oi Iron re-
fused to change his rolls to make what
vvna wanted, and I telegraphed to Mr.
Lincoln to send an officer to take po38cs-blo- n

of his works, which ho did, Tho
work progressed with such nucce&s tliat
ns n result I was nblo to send the first mor-
tar bed forward in thirteen days from the
time I received Mr.Lincoln's telegram mid
the whole thirty In twenty sir days. Ibcnt
a messenger on with each mortar bed, and
the car upon which it was loaded was at-
tached to the express trains with a
printed order of the rccretary of war
pasted upon it which read B3 follows:

Thh car must not Ik sldo tracked under penalty
of death. Uy order of thu secretary of war.

"Gen. Grant received the mortar beds
on time, the expedition went forward,
nnd Donelson and Henry were taken. 1
paid all the expenses of making and for-
warding the mortar beds, amounting to
over 30,000. At the tinio paper money
was substantially at par, or nearly be.
When I got my pay in paper money n
year afterward paper moiioy had depre-
ciated over u hnlf, nnd I got it then only
ou the order of Mr. Lincoln, with whom
I then had my fln-- t interview. When I
was presented to him ho baid: 'Why, you
nronoteuch n tremendous fellow after
nil. I thought you must be 7 feet high
nnd weigh U0O pounds.' " Now Yoik
Times

t.'en. ftlierldau anil lllamnrrk. '

An orderly was at once despatched for
n mirgeou, lJismnrelc and I doing what
we could ineanwliilo to nlloviato tlioin-tens- o

Buffering!) of the maimed men,
bringing tlicni water and administering
a liltlo brandy, for the count i,tl!l had
with him bomo of the morning's btipply.
When the Burgeons canio we transferred
the wounded to their cure, nnd making
our wny to ltezonvillc, thcro took the
count's enrringo to rejoin the king's head-
quarters, which in the meantfino had
lieen moved to n. Our
route led through the villaeo of Gorzn.
and hero we found the btrects be

with wagons that I feared it
would take us the rest of the day to get
inrougii, lor mo teamsters would not pay
the slightest heed to the cries of our pos-
tilions.

v Tho count was equal to the emergency,
however, for, taking u pLstol from be-
hind his cushion nud bidding mo keep
my Beat, ho jumped out nml quickly be-
gan to clear llio street effectively, order-
ing wagons to the light nnd left.
Mnrching in front of llio carriage and
making way for us till we weio well
through the blockade, ho then lesumed
his seat, remarkiug: "This is not n very
dignified business lor the chancellor of
the German confederation, but it's the
only way to get through." Gen. Slieri-da- n

in bcribner's Magazine.

Man clou Toner of ninjs.
Medicated rings, having the supposed

power of nlloviating or curing clisease,
can be traced back as far 113 the tlmo of
Marcus Aurclius. Troliaii, n phyMcian
of the Fourth century, ixissessed n signet
1 ing on which was cngrnved n representa-
tion of Hercules strangling the Nemtvan
lion, and wliich was n certain euro .for
colic. In our own country Kdward the
Confessor was presented with n ring
which was an unfailing' remedy for
epilepsy, nnd which was preserved fo
Bomo centuries in Westminster Ablxv.
In the cathedral nt Perugia is still shown
n ring wliich is Raid to be the wedding
ring of the Virgin Mary, and which lias
performed be many miracles that n Ixxik
was written on them iu the So cuteentli
century.

Other marvelous powers besides the
curing of diseases have leen attributed
to rings. Otnet, king of Lombardy, wns
the happy posbcssor of one, which would
always no matter where ho wandered
direct him into the right path, n ring
which would be useful in London during
November fogs, aud many juveniles nnd
perhaps adults liavo sighed for the ring
of Aladdin which controlled the oliedieut
and obliging genii. London Staudard.

" rdUou's Talking Doll.
Mr. Edison has, it is ctated, devised n

doll with n Email phonograph inside,
which talks when the handle is turned.
Tho phonograph i placed in n receptacle
within the chest of the doll, and the
handle protrudes. When it is turned the
word3 uppear to issue from the doll's
mouth. Ldison lias also devised iv clock
which announces the time by spcakiug,
the talking apparatus being, of course, a
phonograpli. Casell'sPamilyJIagazlne.

coiuin;;"-Tive-
nu.

Young Man (in shoo store, to cleik) I
cay, d'yo know that old gentleman who
just went out is the father of my girl?

Clerk Is tliat be?
Young Man-Y- es. I don't know him

personally, but I expect to meet him coon.
Clerk Yc3, you proliably will. II9

just purchased n pair of cowhide bebts.
Now York Sun.

Fancy stationery of nnv kind in lir-- to
1)0 "bad form" and "inelegant," but thcro
will always be curl paper girJs to doubt '

uua.

Meant
Ilt?iHanest,,1Vm,,,P ,03at0 IsStilfklns.
llS ,?"e? ""interest in a cow, and

t0 Ulvld0 tl10 ""Ik. main-UdulD-

that Jones owned the front half.
was is euing Jones for damages Timo.

THE SEWARD MONUMENT.

It Has Jmt liecn Kreeted at Ills Old
Home, Auburn, X. V.

Afler lying in lib grave filxtccn years,
PrcHident Iincoln's necrctnry of staio,
William II. Howard, lins listd n monu-
ment erected to him nt Auburn, N. Y.,
the homo of the governor nnd bocrctary.
It consists of a ticdcstal on which thcro is
n btntuo of Mr. Kewnrd poised on the left
foot, a scroll in the left hand, which
hangs naturally, the right hand pointing
upward.

Mr. Seward, during the pro nnd nntl
nlavery coutcbl lieforo the skives in

America wore
emancipated, wns
u jxwer in the
east as Mr. Lin-
coln was in the
west. Tho words,
"irreprcnslhla
conflict between
free and slave
lalior," especially
indicate the quali-
ties of Mr. How-
ard's mind. Gov-
ernor of Now
York, the most
Sromincnt the
convention that
nominated Mr.
Lincoln, known
nud ndmirod
from ocean to
ocean, ho was
chosen by Presi-
dentJlrwJRor'aji Lincoln,
when elected, to
be Bocretnrv of

BCtVAIU) MONUMENT. Btatc. In tills po- -
BI.M011 110 re-

mained throughout the dark days of civil
war, nnd when the Wilkes Booth con-npira-

attempted to murder the presi-
dent and his cabinet Mr. Seward was
btnblicd by one of the conspirators, re-
ceiving n wound from which ho never
entirely recovered. In 18C0 hocloscd his
public career, nnd soon afterwards made
u tour of the world. IIo was cngoged on
the work of an account of this tour when
it was announced to him that ho was
near his end. Gfant like, ho bald: "If
tliot is be, I hnvo no time to lobe. Wo
must: go on with the book."

Tho following nro the inscription"! on
the diflcrcnt faces of the monument:

For east face
lnnscrrro Nov. 15, lKajTOTiiECmrorAvBcn!,

BT TIIK TOWHSJIEN AND FRItXba Of VVIU.UII 11.
HrsMi:!), n commevoiutiok or ins benotcent
i.trc, avo onus msTiNanstrcD innncts to tub
B?ATC, TO THE NATIOX, AJJD TO MsKMXD.

ror north face 1

WIMXUI It. BEWAKD
1(01
isra

fFomest face 1

Tho lait eight lines of A. I). T. Itandolph's
tonnut:
HOW Timol-o- THESE YEARS W BIIXXCE TI10C HA3T

LOn.VB
THE CREEL DOCHT, TDB SLANDEna OP DERATE,

THE AESASEl.N'a KXIIX, AND KEEN EH IlEADE UT ECQIUJ
wielded mr luimr in its KAnnow iiate:

now covldst Tnoo tai-s- each step to itkdicatevr Ttiv scnpACUKO voiuc? tot it is done.
PEEEDOM ENSIItlL-.t- IN OCK ItEOENEIUTB STATE,

A.ND TUEY WHO VUIE DIVIDED UADC AS OEl
(ror south face.

A quotation from William II. Bcrrard'o Cali-
fornia cpoixh ln the senate, March 11, ISO, Vol. I,
pngo 74:

the nEctxA'a orti EmrAnDsnip;
THE CONSTITLTION DEVOTEJTIIE DOMAIN TO CM0N,
TOJrsncE,To defence, to welfare aadtouo-rnir- .

eet "nrnnE rs a raonEn law than the coxnrrn;- -

T10N, WHICH REGELATES OCn ALTnoiUTV OVEn THE
DOMAIN, AD DEVOTES IT TO THE SAME N00LC Pill
rosea.

end below, on base
BEWAIU).

Connl Herbert IUtniarck.
Count Herbert Uismarck is now a man

about 10 years of ngo. Men uintiiro later
abroad than in America: nt least they
labt longer, and Count Herbert may be
taid to be entering upon his career. Ho
is tall, erect, and his liearing is of the
mlldnry order, though it is baid tlmt ho
resembles his mother latlier than his
father. Hobtudicd at thn Univprnltr nf
Iloiin, where the present emperor of Ger-
many was educated. Ho was thcro noted
for liis fondness for learning nnd nppll- -

i.muii iu ins biuuics, auu unovo nil lor
his btrong esprit du corps which bound
him to his fellow students.

The count lias always been a favorite
with the f.iir box. Ho has figured in
uuvurni

has ac-
quired the title of
Hon Juan. Whilo
a otudont ho
fought a duel,
w h 1 c li w n a
brought about by
a 11 aflairo d o
ccour with the
vvifo of I'linco -- rv "sbbwVl V H ABTSw

older than iiim-bel- f.

IIo received
u bovcro cut
ncrobs the scalp in nuncEnT iiisjiaiick.
mo uuei, auu
doped to Sicily with the lady. Prince
Dismarck, the father, was very much
incensed at this escapade, and did all liu
could to bring his eon to reason. IIo
finally let thu matter rest till Count Her-
bert's better judgment prevailed. Tho
lady was divorced from her husband,
ami Count Dismarck also dropped her.

About flvo years ago there was a move-
ment on foot to send the count to
America ns minister from Germany. IIo
desired the position, but his father did
not wish to lose him near himself nnd
would not permit of the appointment.

Herbert Dismarck is the oldest son of
the chancellor and will inherit his titlei
and the bulk of his estates. Every elTort
has been made to push him forward.
Formerly ho held the position of assist-
ant secretary to the foreign department,
an ofllco ejiccially created for him, and
nfterwards ho was made minister of
foreign uHnira, which oflico is one of the
imiHrial secretaries of state.

it is said tliat the count is reserved and
under good self control in Fpito of an ap-
parent open nnd cordial disposition. Ho
is n hlirewd observer nnd possesses the
confidence of his father, who has in-
trusted him with considerable important
diplomatic work. It is buppoM.nl tliat
llio chancellor sees in the young man
traits like liis own. Tho father was wild
enough himself in liis youth and is not
likely to condemn his bon for freaks
which ho practiced as n youngster. At
any rate ho has long kent liis son by him,
constantly advancing him.

Count Herbert bccms also to be trusted
by the emperor, who is jierhaps ten years
jounger. Tho count was with the em-jier-

during his recent visit to Italy. It
u not improbable tliat the son will suc-
ceed ev entually to all the power of liis
father at least all the power tliat the
cmiieror can bestow. Whether like hi3
father ho will liavo an additional weight
from talent3 aud rare statesmanship is a
question wliich the futuiu must decide.

Cljihrr for the Tjpenrltcr.
An Pnglishman lias invented an in-

genious method of producing n cipher etsecret communication by mechanical
means. It Is adapted forusoon type-
writers or Bimilar writing macliiues
w hero the typo or corresponding index
scale, dial or JKiintcr is capable of bein"
moved or udjunted. Tim typo writing
machines to be used for the purpose are
made in duplicates, so tliat the two index
eeales correspond with eacli other in the
arrangement of their cliarae. rs, but dif
fer from any other iir of machines!
Sinco the index ecalo is adjustable, itmay be shifted in two corresiwnding
machines, be tliat one or more of the
character Is moved out of it3 normal pc

and, in consequence, when the op-
erator strikes a certain letter on the key-
board, unothcr totally different will be
printed. Thus ho can continuo and w rite
out an entire letter, which, to the unini-
tiated, will seem like nothing more than
11 confused jumbloof characters.

To decipher whatever ha3 been written
it Is only necessary for the individual
who lias the clew to shift the index scale
in the opposlto direction from tliat used
by the original operator, and then, by
ttrlkingon the keyboard the diametersor the bocret communication, the correct
message will be printed. Thu Stationer,

JJOOD'8 HA1WAPAKILLA.

Ringing
In Ho osrs, sometime a rcaMnr. atrat..,....,. .Miiiumiia ins report of a pistol,nrecauaiiyclnr.li,thit ejocoHlntly dim'
Kietablo nil vcrj comiroa dlmise. Joss of
sim-l-l or hoirlnr a!su results irom catirrb.JlooVs8jr,utl!ls,Uio Rteat blood purintr,
Is a peculiarly tuMvsiful remedy for caUrtli.

hli-- Hemes hrcrcdlratluK from ths bloodthe Impurity which CAUies and nroinolai this
dlsessu

" torts roars I have loan troubled with
In the Luid, lndlgottlon.and goneisl de-- u

Illy. I toiioiudoltotryabottloot
Hood'a Sa'saparilla

find It aid n eeo much go d that I conllnnod
flinsstllllhttTotalionflvaliotlln My healthhasRreatly ImprovoJ, and I fuel like a

ns, j II. adams, s Ulchmends not, Nnwarlr, N. J,
"lam hippy tnsay tint rny vrlro was curedof a very bad cough and what was called

ijulskconMiinpilon,' by Hood's flaraparllls.
thawasrosloiello perfect hoallb, which she
has onjojol cr r since Our lltUta girl was
Iinr and pnnyi Uosd's 'nrtaparllla seemedto 1 0 Jnt Ihu thlnK shenneded, assholiM teen

oil mid hrarty slmo UikliiK It." Khakic Ctib.
Berwick-- , Mi).

S. II lJosuiolo get

Bold by alldrugKlsU. It six forts. Prepared
only by C. I Iiouu tt, CO, Jewell,
Unas.

IOO Do?ofl One Dollar.
YKK'H OUKItltV PKOTOUAI

BEST COUGH OTJRE.

Korall dlionsos of the Thront nnd Langs,
norrincdy Is so sifo, spoedy andoorUln as
AYKUM OUKIlUY PKUTUItAL. An lndls-penitbl-

family mod Id no.
" 1 nnd Ayvr's Chrry I'cclornl an Invalua-bl-o

nmrdy for colds, ooughi and other ail-
ments of the throat and lnngs,"-M.- a. Kan-dall.-

Broadway, Albany, N. Y.
I ham used Ayer's Cherry reotoral for

bronchitis and

LUNG DISEASES,
torwhlch I bellflvalltnbetho grcatettmoei-tln- o

In the world." Jjinea Mlllor, Caiaway,
N.O.

"My wlfo had a dlatresstng cough, with
rutins In tbotldinnd broajt. Wo tried various
medicines, but none did her nny good until I
not a bottle of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, whloh
has cured ho. A neighbor, Mrs. Ulenn, had
tbo tnoaslos, and thu coiiRh was relieved by
tbo use et Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. 1 have no

In recommending this medicine "
llobert llortoo, foreman Headlight, MorrUl-ton- ,

Ark.
."Ayer's Cherry I'ocloral cared moot a

wh'ch had settled on my lungs. My
wlfn siys tbo IVctorAl helps her more thannny o'.hir mcdlctnn over used."-Kn- os
Clark, ML Llbaity, Kansas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Bold bv nruggtsts. Price, II; tlx bottler, 5.

nov!2tol9

S1OHBNUK'H MANDHAKK PILLS.

THE LIVER,
Work! wl h the Rloma:h nnd the fitomneh
with t! o Liver. You u nit hnve C03d bllo to
hive period dLjefctlue, und free liver notion
tohwopurw bbxd Thoreloro bawaro o( u
countct I. Ivor, which it no'hlnx more tbau
u thlcki tied Hnl cliygtd liver. The great

or coDKebtlun 19 fichtneks ilnndrnku
l'llls.

BILIOUSNES.S.
An I'Arly and ug'y fitrm et liver trouble. It Is
blood pnUoii. 'ihuLlvnrls to. taking the bile
tniaulli'iitu fie:n the lAoid. Treat It with
Schenck's Mandratio rillnaml mtikaltdoco.

BREAKING DOWN.
If jouhavo nrglectoltho Iws of health too
long nnd feci tint ynur lungs tire Involved ln
nny way, send ter Dr. fchanck's now book on
the LunKH, Llvor and Stomach. It Is sent free
nnd will bj ci lutlnitu service to you.

Dit.sctiisycii'a f IMM.MOVICSYUUP
'MiNlt!,

MEDIUINKS. I M.lNDIHKK PILLS,

Aro Bold by al! PruiiKtsts. full printed direc-
tions with ench pHckKii Addreii ell

to Dr. J. II. Schenck A Hon
Phlludelpbli. rn.

lnyl7-ljilA-

H UMl'lIKBYS
Hnn.nA..n..lA CK.tnniiuinrupuiuio Tuieiiuui j

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dons, Hogs, Poul-
try. MM 1'Ai.K IIUOK

On Trratinout of Animals und Chart Sont Free.
CUUKS Fovers. Cannostlon, Inflammation.

A.A.-Ppl- nal Meningitis, Milk rover.
11.11 btmlns, Lameness, Uheumattsm.
CO. lilstompor, Naal lllscharges.
U.I).-H- ots or wrnbs, Worms.
K.K conghs, llnavos. Pneumonia.
F.F Colloer mipos, Ilollyacbo.).(.. MlicarrlagH, llemnrrhagos.
II. II. Urinary una Kldnny Dlseasoa.
LI Eruptive DUf-atea- , Mango.
J.K. Ulsouses 01 Digestion.

STAULK cSK, with Bpeo'flos. Manual,
witch It'. tnl oil and Medicated 17.00

P1S1UK, Miwlo Kiatle (ovtir Mdosoe) CO

8(11.1) UY imUIUIISTK; OU
BltNT PKKPAIU ON UkMKII'T OF PRICK.

UumphruyV Med. Co., lOfl Kullon 8t, N, Y.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific IH'o.28.
In use 30 years. 'I hu enl v succnialnl remedy

or Nervous lioblllty, Vital W eaknoss and
Pmstrattnn from over-wor- or other causes.
Iliupoi vial, or 5 vials and large viol powder,
for 15 U).

Hoinnv drcoo.bts, or Bent postpaid on re-
ceipt et pile

I! U MPII KK YH' MEDICI SKUO,
No. lot Fulton Street, N, Y.

mi(37-)y- A wTn.TbAS

TVVI.Y'H ' HJ5M HALM.

OATARRB--HA- Y FEVER.
t.i,Y'b ckkam tlALMourea Cold In Hood

I.iUitO, U0.10 Cold, liny Fevor,Deafne8S,Heaa.
actio Prtne V) Cunts. KASY TO USK, Kly

re'. Owego N. Y., U.S.A.

F.LY'e CKKAM UALM Cloanses the Masai
Ponaagrs, Allays Pain ana Inflammation,
llnais tbos.iros, Uestorvs the Senses et Taste
and smell.

THY TIIK CUKE.
A purtlcln la upplloa into each nostril and Is

aun.'ablo. 1'iluo M) cunts at DruggUla By
mull, iMglstond,iiO rents.

KLY rtUOTIlKltS,v warren street, New York,
noviwyaaw

ri AKl) RUHBKBTIIU8SK8.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
V 111 retain the moat aittlctilttonns of IIerhia or

Uupturn wllb ccimiortuudBafety tburtby com-
pleting aindlcu - w T rvf3 et all curable

.n luipiirvt VyO l Ci ou 10 uiolBture.
May ho tis-- d In bathing t and fittln pertuolly
to term of body, ore worn without inconve-
nience bv lb ynungal chtld. most dullcatu
1'idy, or tbo libnrliiK man. avoiding all sonr,
si-aiy- , piddvd uiipleasantnes, being Light.
Loot. i:ieuuiy, nun niwny. rwunuio.

CVUTI iN - llowarniu ImlUtlons. A 11 genu
ln are p'ulnly tamica " 1 11 SHXLir A Co.'

ARS4NTKD "

RUPTURE.
Its Sdllltul Treatmei t a Spo--
ilty
Kltbet In eionorby Mall.
VOVtars ltetoiiMicii Voi. H. I) Droit, D,

ll'tyei Agnrw, Il'iHorcl f'rr, H' 11 lm-co-li- t,

Dr. Thomas U. Morton, oml A"nrpeo.;nfr(jo tAe U N Army auu .'irj,
our ' aiuchwitcxn'reutu'cu .it llnrnla nnd

IlliKtrntid ratalivuB Contents : Herat or
Kiip'unideltni-Hin- l lis dltterent dt)crlptloii

tauno tieatiucnt and cure Altooorpulency,
Atwlciintnal Wwkpet.n's and Varlcooele. Hook
et 90 pp. and 1M illnstritlons

of ia pnsUire I. II. SKKLF1 A CO ,
Phlladnlphla, Pa,

NOTIOE TO TKKHPAHSKK3 i NJJ
Ail persons are hereby (or.

bidden to trespass on any oi the lands nl the
Cornwall and Srwcjlwel) estates tn Lebanon 01
Lane-ute- r ouulu. whether Inclosed or onto
doted, eitfctr torthi purpose of ihnotlni or
nntm. as tbs lav vui be rlirldly entorce
ajmni si trfcrasslny on said lands ofliis

after uls nntleo
WM. COLXMAM rUHUAH,
E. PMIWJT ALDSN,nun, o. nuuikxH.

atsormtya Mr sLWTooiewsn's aat

Noises

Hood's Sarsaparilla

"I UIOS llnni'm narar,lll. r. ... . -- -
rtcolveagnattoll.f and tenrflifromlt itoitarih waa yory d'ssgrteabls, spactsllT latbo later, eiuilns; constant dlschargairom
tnyno.o, ringing noises In my ears, and palaa
In the back: et my h(t Tha effort Io claxrmy head In the morning by hawking and iplt.Uogwa.palnlul. lIood'sSariapailllagaTeme
nllff Immoiiauly while In tints I wssen-tliel- y

tuicd. I am neyer wltLont lh mdl-eln- o

In my bonis at Iv think It U worlhlUweight In gold." Mss.O. B.aiBB, lvajll.lithtrett, N. r WatUngtoa. I. C.
' bat Tickling

Io yonrUroatatlMsi from eitarrh, "and mc4-Urr- n
Ii a eoastltutional dlsoMti the ordinaryooiighniedlclnt all Uti tohluhsspot. WhatJon ntul Is a conitlinUonsI remedy likeHood's Bsriapaill'a. which, by building nptbegeneral health and eipelltng thsacrofnlotutslot whlih Is the ca-is- of catarrh and eon

mmptlon, has restored to perfect hratthnanypersons on whom these dlioises teitn to htvaa Arm Iio'd. Many unsollclnd testimonialsprove beyond qneitlon that Ilood'i Baisapa-elll- a

does posltlroly euro eitarrh." I have nscd Mood's tartpatllla for catarrh
with sstlifactoiyrtsolts, lerottlng permanent
uuuvi. Hum 11. . 1 . uyiiAiD, Bireatvr, ill.

Bold bv all drtio-fflaf- si . .irrm-i-t vmn,
only by o. 1 UOOU CO., apotheoatlor,
Lowell, alass.

IOO Desra Ono Dollar.

PAJUAOH Or FAHHlOlt,

STKIUH'H PAtiOE OK FAbDIOM

ASTRICH'S BROS.'

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

It is Black Skirt Laces to-da-

Not narrow laces, but all 45-in- ch

Shirt Laces in Spanish,
Spanish Guipure, Chantilly and
Eecurial.

All are reduced, and anyone
who knows the value of. these
goods and has seen them at
their regu'ar prices in our store,
will know fully how to appre-
ciate the bargain.

One piece of real . handrun
Spanish Lace, the finest in this
city, reduced from $6 to $4.98
a yard ; real value $10.

Black Silk Chantilly Skirt
Laces, nice new patterns, large
flowers, reduced from $1.25 to
$1; from $1.50 to $1.19; $1.85
to $1.58; from $2.50 to $198;
from $4 to $3.

One piece of Striped Panel
Patterns, reduced from $2 to
$1; irom $2.50 to $1.50; from

3 to $2.
Spanish Guipure Skirt Laces,

reduced Irom $1 to 79c; $1.25
to 98c; $1.75 to $1.37; extra
heavy, from $2 to $1.48; $3 to
$2.29.

Escurial Skirting, reduced
from $2.50 to $2.19.

Biack Chantilly Drapery Net,
silver mixed, reduced from $4
to $3.25.

Black Silk Spanish Net, re-
duced from $1 to 79c; Spanish
Mattlassee Net, reduced from
$i.75 to $1.19; Chantilly Net,
reduced Irom $1 to 79c;. $2 to
$1.48.

One lot of Remnants, ij4
and 2 yards in length, sold way
down.

Beaded Grenadines, reduced
from $1 to 80c; from $2.50 to
$1.85.

One piece of Brown Yak
Net, reduced to 50c a yard.

Several pieces of Green and
Brown, reduced to 25c a yard.

Pink, Light Black and Cream
Silk Drapery Net, 56 inch wide,
75c ana $1.25 a yard.

ASTRICH BROS.

COA J

QI'EUIALi ATTKNTION IS INVITED
Jii.to.our "t'uent of Indiana and otherw.storn hard woods. Ash, Oak,
i'JJEi0' x 0Par- - Uhetry, 4c. Bolt kindlingwood piepared for the -- love, also for sale.

II II. M irt I IN A ni.,Coal ani Lumber Yard,m Wilorstieet, Lancaster, Pa.
ns-ly- d

jJAUMQAHDNiCR'B COMPANY

COAL DEALERS.
MoV?nV,e1o.t'r?elh nBanBW- -t' "

"tw: Verta au-ent- ,
neAT leading

aur IMtC -- ANOA.1TKU. PA

OAKKAUMa.

UT.INDAKD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
AKIlUHt: HUILDEK,

NOb a,2. , 15MAUKKT 8THKBT, Hear OI
I'OHtolUco. Lancaitor, Pa,

1 have in titocs and Uuild toordor KveryVariety et thelollowlng style i Con
glBB, Labrio eu. Carriages. Victorias, tlnslness

BftTD.'wn Ctt,t UcC&J1 Wagoni Burrlt"
Photons. Kiprets Wagons.

1 employ the bust Mechanics and have ticlj.ItlBstotmtld correctly any style of Carrlugtdoilred. TheOnalliy.fiyroBi.d stnlshot my"ork make" It dcrJiiRAir . k..i...i in .vi
market,

-- vvf u a fin ns.tr jnrni' a .!'lARTIV rllR KlltK t

HAKlt KRIICHIRPS

pKCHIVEDTO DAY

A Lot of thosiMlnla-nr-

Harrison nnd Mortea fouve
nlr Jub,

In all sizes and colore, Willi and without labels,
1 ANDSCKNTa KACll.

TOY CHARM JUGS,
10KNTK4C1I,

Aro belnir extens vi-l- card Inrtcad of fringe
and omamnnta to dicorsto embroidered andfancy needlu wotk.

f'omo and tee them, at

ERJS MAN'S,
MO. U WIST KLH a ITMUT. I

Tft-- rLKtr a atom.
jBADINU A COLUMBIA R R

""Leave J0 M

K2eiS::'..,r.?:::::::::: IS !iit
H--cue--..::::- ::: $
uS$? "V. :
?S3iXZ S H J
coSSSkv:::::::::::::" ss wa ..Lancaster

y3;,IU sffwat- f- l
Vnarnrvilleat 7.10 a.m.

ArKwa?' L"" ' M an P- -

jJJJJJl W a , and us p. m.

"ArmeaV lM m- -' Ma I0

- M'- -

SBfCSSKsW

troMetJnncUoB ndM teal
naen with train to ml from Lebt- -

.fc I .fl tffl t-

from irnVg,irSdS.&."fla. m. htxlhow BapennMndent,

HORTBWASD. onday.
F.K. A.K. r.st,

8.0B

auaoi ub
.tB8.tS ,0I

8808.15 483
U6 U1 M
7.10 9 8.11

r.t a. p.m.
7. 1M 8.48
7.M8.I0 4.10
8 15 8.10 4.M
8.12 9.11 8.02

8.B0 9.20 8.18
KaUroad

A.K. .M.Oaarryvllle.
Intf iltM. a -- - .

ri,s..v.T' "" t--s lt.BO

ilinh?lm i'Sl I1H
J.Cowall ,... 1M IHArrive at

Lebanon g.il 208ftilllipuiv . ,
WWW AU TTAHU,

. Leave a . r.nuoouoon 71 12 40Cornwall 11MMinhelm .Ifsg l.?6Lancaster. 827 101Arrtvoat
Klnc Btreet. Uni R m 218

B.8. WKFF. Bnpt. J3.K K.

F 'ariSr,bny-- lj V, A 111 A
IBS. eect from June U,

Tra'ns lbati i aboabt and leave and an.rive at Philadelphia as lollowi

WKSTWABD. Philadelphia. Lancasterraolflo Kxprest... iroB. mNews Kspresst ISO a. m. B:ta m.Way Passengerf...... 4:sos m. ajoa. m.Halitral n via M t.Joy m 9:.Vla. nMo.lMallTralPt..... via Colombia a raNiagara Express ?.inY m :Ma. mUanoverAecom via Columbia 9:5ft a. m.Fat Llnef iinoa. m. m.Frederick Accom.... via Columbia 2:10 p.m.Lancaster Accom.... via sab Joy, Wiip. in.
flnlnmM.
Harrttbnrg Accom... :id p. in. 8;30 p. ra.m :40p tn. 7:40 p. mllarrlsbarg Bzpresii 5:&i p.m. 7:10 n. in.

0:80 p.m. 11:10 p m.
l.eave Arrive .

EABTWAKD. Lancaster. Phlla.Phlla. Rzpresst ttoa. m. 445 a. in.iinef. BKDa. m. RiKa. m.HtrH.hnM itvhva.i 8:ina. m. m
Lancaster Accom.... 3:3.1 a, m. rUlliJoyvuiuuiuia ncconii.,! 9Ha- - m ii;via. in.AUantlo Kxpressf... U-- a. m inn p. m.Seashore Kiprcsi .., m. 3:16 p. mPhiladelphia Accom m. 5:00 p. m.flunday Mall 8.to p. m. 5:48 p m

4:45 p. m. fl:Ml n. m.Harrlshnrg Accom b:o p. m 9:4Hp m.... ..ITh. nHL1 o u.i iimm woica run aaiiy. on onn-umbl- af

W"n We,t ruM bywy' Cot

...A wOOD, Uenaral Posiengur AienLCHAB. B. PCJUl"!. General Manager.

vlutuihu.
MAKT N HHOTHKKS.

" " I 1 hat's so personal a
Whit Kind Of quoaionbntwe'lldoour

best 'to help jou get
Boys' Cloth" " sal'e you when

jou'ro here wllb all the

IDg tO Bliy ? klna o BHST SOTS'

CLumura. Nomatter
which yon choojo hero yon'll ctooao the best
of Its sort Wo re alwaj a ln for gh Ing the boys
a good she w In ttyle and pleasing the mothers
with Uio best there 1) for the least.

1 Ittle 11 yj' tults and Overcoat?, 82.00 Io
t'.O.OO. rienty of pick. Ilig Bui s' Suits and
Ovorcoati, U0 to 8 8.00. rienlyof pick.

llojs' Underwear, bhlrts, Watjts, Suspen-
ders, Hosiery, tllovfs, Neckucar and Knit
Jackets In all xradei. Plenty of pick

Wo're headquarters both for best g- - oCs ar.d
loweit prices In Jlon'a tults and overcoat,
ready-ma'ean- d madetomta-ure- . lho longest
wearing A'l.Worl Snl's lor 812 00 are here
roidy to put on.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing nml Karnlshlaa; floodi,

MlttTH UUICXM 81

w 1LL1AMSON dt POUTER.

8UPKKIOU QIIA1.ITIHB .VxD LOW PBICKS

MAKK

1IUYKBS OF LOGKKttH.

OUE LAUQK A8SOUTMINT OF QKMTS'

WINTER SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
Aro admired bv all for ttetr innerlur fit and

flnleh, high grade matonal, their elegant ap-
pearance .nl

LOW PRICES.

Gents' Dreis Cutaway coat Black Worated
Suits, 112, lis, lil.

Gents' Doublo-llreastc- d Prince Albert 1 rock
Coat Suits, 118 and --).

Gents' Black and Brown Beaver Overooalr,
89 tO.

Gents' Kino Melton and Kersey Overcoats.
812,15,813.

Back Cott Suits, 83.0J, 86 0.1, 7.oa

Children's Over coils, l.'.Mto 1800.

Williamson & Foster's,

32. 34. 6 (V' S8 E. KINO ST..

ANCA6TKU,PA.
AND

NO. 818 MARKET 8TnUr,T,
H iKhlaKi tu i t.

in .wriuHiiKi.r ...k
.L .M UKQA.

-- Til -
ROCHESTER LAMP

Sixty Candle-Ligh- t Heats thntn al

Anolkerlxnof OMKAP Gl.OHF" for va n
Oil nurvea.

THE " PBUKEOTlOir
UrfTAL MIHII.D1MU A btUHHIH CUsilli.li

WFATHBR STRIP
Beau them ail.'Tbls strip outwears all olht-rs- .

Heen out the cold. Btop rattling et window
ASviuuo vne ausu Beep out snow ana nun
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
in applying- - ik mu 09 nibou anywnerti no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warn or shrink cushion strip is the morf
nerwt. at U tiurve, IlMtor nd 'laui-- B
versa

John P. Sohauiii Si Sous
84 SOUTH QUMKt ST.,

LAaOAwTsULfA.


